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IIINDU IDOL
WHAT a hideous lookitig

dol this is. Yet just such
dols millions of people ili P
[udia worship; yes, aud tii'>
rDake their liffle cbildren bow
lown and pray to theni. IIow
.hankful you ought to be that
Fou live in a Christian land,

Riare taught to love and
lerve the dear Lord Jesus
who came down from heaven 4
to die for us. How willilag
Fou should be to do ail you--
man to send the blessedl Gospel
to the poor beathen, that they
may learn to love sud serve
ffhe living and the true God.

THE OLD TREE.
TiiuD) 1 thud 1 went the ax,

~rought down by John's
trou" riglat arm; and young
~ebter stood watchiug.
SW'hat are you cutting

biat tree down for ?" Le ~~
iked at lat

* Dead 1" said John
)roxptly-u flot worth a red a

ntWe've coîaxed, it and
)uttered around it for weelcs,
nd it didnt do a mite of
ood-kept gctting more

'ead-looking ail the tixue;
Oei it made the other tree
ok bad, and kept the suri

kora it, and was a nuisance *'

ýeDexally; sodownitcomnes r'
" Wlat are you going te do

Vith it ?" Il ead ab>out i.? -aid .Johnu, iach,
IlChop it up for lindhing wood, it will astoaaished. «"You don't say tiai8 old tree
trt the kitchen-fire for ever so long. It bas gone into the papera, do yon ?"*
agood toi burn, ana tbat"s about every lt's ini a book$"' saidi Web3ter. «*. Every

sesa," saidg Weter ioo fr-i tree tlîat brin-eth not forth good fruit ',s
4'Yesai Weote; w maabot i:,Lewn down and cast int the lire" Tbat's
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exactly wbhit it said. anid
that's wlîat you arc doing."

ITlat'ï trtita eîaotigli,' iai
*Iohn ; and lie raid tiot, an-
utber word, but lie thotiglit

*about it a good deal , for away
back in his cliildliood, one
day whlie onst in a chair
that was too bigla for hire
and1( 8wtistg his féet, lie studied
over andl over tImoïe words
ini his Suiffay-school lessat
lie lcnew just wlîo ç:aid tietin,
wlîat catate îaext, anad lmow
Jesus mtade the trt'es qta id1
for muen. thoaîgli lie. liad siot
tholîghit of it beinre in yeirs.

"Johin," said Webster. Ilit
- woulda't bc ilce to l'e chop-

lied down good for uiotbing,
*- would it"

' "o mtore it wouldni't," s3id
- *-~« .ohn.-T7te J>ans*y.

"I FORGOT"
AIF hadl a I'eaîîtiftil

cnr;but one day rite
frgot to put fresb seed sid

watcr in the cage. For sev-
eral, days in1 succession file
i orgot poo)r birdie. MVen
site tllough,,It of it. poor littie

* catnry lay dead iiu the l>ottomn
or Ilis cage. Slie only Ilfor-
got"

Tomi liglited his canîie <n'e
- iliglit, aud tbrew dowla tilt

match. 11e forgot that lais
motiier Ladl told bim to bu

careful wbere Le threw a burning match.
That burniug match feil iute a waste basket.
In the night the biouse was toiund to be un
fire. It was bunil to- the grouindland %Il
because of Tom's fttulisiesi and r4reles-9-
DUsa 11ç ORy 1' foîuot&"


